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We'll like (' Im»I (hill If ill* foot
br*ko»» wuz ttvo «r ihriM* f«««'t itnuy
from tlio Mcccloralor thcr wouldn't
be no ninny brnki'N tliat don't
nork. Till* rountry'll ni'vcr In-
what It ourIiI I' for till HP kill liny
giiNlIni' on tli' N.'imia trrniM as ««.
do corn men an' other ncrcxNitlrM.

Special million Saturday
The Advance bellovos that Un¬

people of this community gener-
ally desire to give pxprcsiion In a

public way to their endorsement
of the evangelistic campaign
which is to close here Sunday and
to tholr confidence In and catccm
for the members of the Hum-1
Ramsay party, particularly the.
evangelist himst-if.

This newspaper, therefore, will
issue on Saturday a special Ham*
Ramsay campaign (>(1111011. which
Will endeavor to set forth the
tangible results of the campaign
in Elisabeth City and to give
views of leading business and pro¬
fessional men as to its ultimate
benefits.

Statements from those who
have been blessed in the meeting
ire solicited ami advertisers are

invited to help detruy the expense
of the Illustrations for this edltldn
by liberal patronage.

. Copy for news columns or for
Advertisements should be s< lit In
to the business office by noon

Thursday. Orders for extra coplea
should be placed at once and not

later ihau Friday.

All you have to have is a heart
and a dollar to answer the Red
Cross Christmas roll call. I)ut if

you have more that you can do¬

nate to charity at home you could

hardly put It in more cupahlc
hands than those of tho Red Cross
workers In Elizabeth City. Fifty
cents of every first dollnr, remem-

ber, goes out of Elizabeth City;
but after the first dollar your
whole donation Is spent at home.
If your subscription, for Instance,
is $5, the local chapter of the Red
Cross gets $4.50.

Let's hope that the newly cre¬

ated Farm Commission will justi¬
fy the hopes of its creators, it Is

high time that Government ex-

ports should put upon the ques¬
tion of marketing some of the
study and consideration that here¬
tofore has 'gone Into the problem
of production.

Every accident In which n

school truck figures is but another
warning of the need of eternal
vigilance and caution both In

driving and passing these convey¬
ances. They are big and top-heavy
and when one wheel runs Into a

ditch they almost Invariably turn
over.

gr LaFollette's overwhelming d«-

fej fast, unless some new and over-

Whelming Issue suddenly develops
which neither of the old psrti««i
will come out for or against, will
probably put third psrty talk In
th# background for a losg time to

OOBie.

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG

Admits Baby Not Husband's Son'

Mm l.yillR l/wk*- Mark* (left! former wife of Arthur Hudson Mark*
niillionaii tire manufacturer admitted on the wltnett* utand in * VJe»Vorls court Ihnl the hnhv obi Mild u-n* Mark? wm whii tmi* ahe had taken

» from in tnntitutinn Hi Kannai* ('Hy The ,iu«J|r* ordered the child returned
V there. The ci>ii|i|i- are *een here with another hohy Paul Cnrew^ they

;i adopted iri n«V2 Thu» picturr wa» taken noon afterwtrA

Will in in A lion White, we note,
wus d« fented in the race for gov¬
ernor fur Kansas. Not oven n na¬

tional reputation as a newspaper
man and an Immense personal
prestige can put a follow In office
who runs on his own ticket. "Had
I wanted to bo governor," now

says Kill, "I would have gone!
about It in the regular way."

Attain tlie weather man's fore¬
cast of rain fulled to make good
Tuesday night, and Indication*
now point to fair weather for the
Anal drive of tho 11am -It amany
evanuellnllc campaign.

AUK EI.EVKN
Jl'HOHS W R()N(;?

. 1 1 *» possible for eleven men out
ctf a Jury of twelve t»» be wrong,
and the other one right. Hut that
In a i a re oxceptlon. I'sually you
can follow the crowds. If they are
Informed, and you will not go
wrong.

For the pa*t three Saturdays,
our store has been overflowing
with customers. There Is a reas¬
on! During our ten years' busi¬
ness career In Klizabeth City
w«>'ve kept faith with the people.
We have at all tlmen put forth our
best efforts to procure nnd sell the
best Men's. Younu Men's and
Boys' Clothing and Shoes to be
bnd la America, nt the right
price,

IT you are a twelfth Juror who
has not Investigated our line, it
will pay you to do so at once.

A. COOKE
(llmd-tthfoot Ont fHter*)

Our alncore congratulation* are

herewith tendered lo the Poplar
Ilranch HlKh School ou tho excel-'
lence of tho showing being made
by Ms agriculture department.

Can any of our rcadorn throw
any light on the date of the erec¬
tion of the old Ilradford home or
on other facta connected with Ita
early history?

Who can remember In fills*.
both City an earlier nnow than
that of Tuesday?

MR. HAM'H SERMON
Continued from page 1

bus. He had a master. Jpsiis
asked him to dethrone that mas¬
ter und follow Jesus.
Man must have a master of

some sort. Yon all have one. You
couldn't Ret through life If you
did not. If you have a competent
master at the wheel as you head
Into life's peas you will reach the
shore beyond. If you have an in-!
competent master you will perish
on the rocks and In the dark will
go down to eternal destruction.

.An Exm-tlng Muster
There iBn't a bigger fool on1

earth than the man who tries to
sleep himself through life with¬
out the hand of Jesus on the pi¬
lot wheel.

Jesur sits on no dual throne.'
He will be your master entirely
or not at all. The only man who
can give life Is Jesus. It is one
thlnK to own your business, it is
another to be owned by your busi¬
ness.
The one thing you lack la Je-»

BUS.
.Neither is the pleasure-loving

free. He has his master.
Of all masters, appetitles and

lusts are the most cruel. I see
their victims In the asylums' and
poor house* and penitentiaries. If
you men and women would be'
saved from these tyrants you must
let Jesus be master in their place.

Fear Ood and Qod only and
care nothing about the caviling of
thoBe about you. Do not fear
scorn and scoffing. Be not de¬
ceived; the only thing that can
save you is for you to dethrone
Jesus.

The day will come when every¬
thing else in the world will fade
and fall but Jeaus.

This fine young man recognized
that fact. He foresaw the time
when his office would leave him.
and when he would have to leave
his wealth, and that when every¬thing else should fade out of his
life, he would need something
more than he had to hold on to.
He wnnted life, abiding eternal
life. And life Includes peace.Joy. hope. No wonder Jesus loved
him.

One Truthful life
"Some years ago I held a meet¬

ing at I/exington, during which a!
young lady of superior mind and
accomplishments came to me and
said she was satiated and disgust¬
ed with the world's pleasures and
foibles and follies. Dally they
were growing more ailly In her
virw. and she wbb sick and tired
of them, and she wanted to know!
if I could direct her how to find
relief from her dissatisfaction
with life. I told her my own ex-
perlence and advised her to arcep»Christ as her master and that Bhe
would find In serving Him a Joy]

No Such Luxury for Them Now

Hrent Glassoek." alleged leader of the pane thnt rlr* rreel the $3,000,000 nviil
trnln robbery at Hcundout. 111., Inst spring, and his wife wore tarrying
nenrly $25,000 In cash when arrested In Ituttlc Creek. Mich.. according to
postal Inspector*. Mr*. Classock. ut the time, was wearing Jewela worth
935.000. the Inspectors nay. And Olassook was sporting a bull' t -proof
vest, they declare. This picture shown them arriving in ChSpajro. Cl i-. >.r k
Is seen on the rlfht. his wife in the center nnd the postal liir-pmvi* wiio

returned them on the left.

to which sh? had been a stranger.
She eagerly gave her heart to

Him. and that night she brought
a friend to Him. and the next
night two friends, and the next
night (the had a room full alt
praying and ready to surrender.
A year or more afterwards as

I passed through Lexington her
pastor told me that girl had been
worth more to his church than
nil the other eleven hundred mem¬
bers. She and her a&s.iriates
whom she had brought to Christ
had organized a school for the' poor In which they taught them.In addition to books', how to sewnicely and to cook wholesome
meals and to do decent house¬keeping. They had built a $2,300building, without asking anybodyelse for a dollar, and had a live

nml rrnwlnic Sunday sHi. nl. ami
she was the happie*! sunt

NORFOLK MARKET
JAItVIH it rUNTItttSS

bv
spence-iioimwki.l < :«>.

.v
l.he. Divvocil. Dniun

Hens \

Roosters 1 1 7
Durlcn ;r,
0<>r8<> 22 2." 150
jTurkoyn lo 50
Hoes, uiulcr
1 00 lbs 1

Hour ov« r
100 lbs _ , 1 2-1 J

Ekcb $
Irish PotMoen
Sweet Potato.*

loved mortal In Lexington.
Now Jt-sa* did not mean. as

iiKiny supp*>*.» that tbis youth
»tr>u!d throw away bis money; but
inui<l use it for the glory of God
in the aid of humanity In His

Cecil Morris and Joseph Monroe
of !M*>uioti have returned home
..:nr klH>ti(iit!b* tbe »»»ek end in
th< city.

Dr. Pe«ro* IMvm
Dr. A. L. Penree returned Mon¬

day from Davenport, low*, where
hf> took m special course of 1»-
nt ructions In the operation of tho
nf urocalometer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hsrrell and
children. Mitts Edna Goodwin *nd
Mr#. Russell Chappell of Kdeatoa
wore in the city Sunday attending
the Ham-Ramsay meeting.

. and the Worst is Yet to Goiye

Free-FordandJarotMoney
AT THE

AUCTION SALES
Thursday Nov. 20th Friday Nov. 21st

1:30 P. M. 10:30 P. M.
I'.irm lots in Woodvill«\, 7 n»ili»> froiu Kl*/.-

ninth City, on <]oa*tnl lli^hwiiy, No. .'i 12.
This is the K. It. Whidhec proprrly him! -

the lipht locution of any proprrly in or around
Woodville for a home or investment; il lir.-
wonderful opportunities, good school*,
churches and a one-half mile frontage on
hard-surface ro»d«

! arm Zraets of the D. E. Williams Farm otl
?':»rvey Neck !"«*»««]. leading from Hertford lo
the Sound. We have suit-divided thin lug

aerc fnriu into small traefs wilh a good
Iioiwe on most every traet. It if* a wonderful
opportunity to own your own farm at ea»y
terms. It lias all the advantage** of good
schools, ehurelies and roads; has two mile
frontage on public highway.

GOOD MUSIC EASY TERMS
Free Ford.Free Jar of Money
WALTER & GURLEY AUCTION CO.

Selling Agents
KINSTON, N. C. CHARLOTTE, N. 9.


